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In the !.iJltter 0::; the Application of the ) 
PL!l:TRIDGE :'OTOB. C01n?Alr.l' 7 U corporation, ) 
for ~ order authorizing it to le~se its ) Second SupplQ~ental 
opera.tive rigilts for carrying' l'O-ssengers ) Applicc.tion 1~o.9529 
botween LA. C'uU!..DA, PLn;~::UDCE and J?ASJ..DEliA ) 

BY ~B:E CO:.:r.rSS!ON 

Plintridge Motor Com9any, a corporation, and ?acific ~lectric 

Railway Comp~ny, a corporation, upplic~nts in the ~oove ontitled 

proceeding, in u su~p.lemonta.l joint o.pplicution r~ve petitioned 

the ~~ilroo.d Co~ission for an order -

Authorizing a. re-routing of the a~tomobile service 
oper~ted by the :Q.c1fic Electric Railway under 
authority of the certifico.te of public convenience 
u.nd necessity lleretofore grc.ntod to the Jnintriclse 
Uotor Company by tho Ro.ilroud Co~~ission and leased 
by sa.id ?aci~ic Electric ~ilwo.y Company from said 
Plintridge ~tor Company. 

~cco=ding to the o.pplico.nts the rerouting Will result in a 

service aore suite~ to tho tro.~fic requirements of the territory 

tr$.verzed. by th.e automobile line tha.n that given by tho present 

rou-;ing. It is proposed in tho supplementa.l applico..tion heroin 

to operate over and along the following route: 

ProQ ?a.cific Electric-Sou.thern ?~cific Stution, ?as~dena, 
west on Colorado Stroot to ~uente Drive, northerly on 
Puente Drive and Linda Vista. ~venu.e to Inverness Drive, 
westerly and northerly on Invorness Drive to :~ort:::lWld.y 
Drive, oasterly a.nd wosterly on l~orUJD.ndy Drive to Inverness 
Drivo 7 northerly on Inverness Drivo o.nd Coront:l. ~rive to 
Eighlend Jrive, westerly on ~ighland Drive a.nd ~lintridge 
Avenue to Co~onweo.lth Avenue, northerly on Commonwealth 
~venu.e to :~chi~an ~venu.e, west on ~chigan Avenue to 
School ~trcet. (:2lintria.ge ~; returning, es,:;:t on J;:ichig~ 
Avon~e to La Canuda. Ro~d, sou.therly on La Co.~da ~oa.d to 
Berkshire ~vonue, wosterly on Berkshire ~enuo to Co=monwoa.lth 
~venue. Southerly on Co~onwea.lth Avonu.e to ~lintridgo ~vonu.et 
Sou-;heasterly on Flintridge ~vonuo to ~ishla.nd ~venue, eester-
ly on ~iBhland ~venuo to Corona Urive, thence reverse of going 
rO~te to P~s~dena Avon~e and Colorado S~roet, thonco south 
on Easude~ ~vonue to Green Stroet ~nd east on Green Street to 
re~= of ?~cific Zlectric-Southorn Pacific Sto.tion,~us~de~ • 
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':Ie o.re of tho o},inion the. t this is t\, lUl. tt or in which 0. 

1'0."0110 he,llring is not necesso.ry and. that the ~pl'liCc.t ion ::hou.lc. 

'O(l erant ael.. 
I~ IS EE~EBY OaDE.~D th~t the second sup~lemont~l &p~lioat1on 

in the ~oove entitled matte~ be ~na the same hereby is gr~teel.. 

1927. 


